
Always Refreshing When
Shopping
Is Done..
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Genuine
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KfFRIGERATOKg f

^ Moilmum Vdtutl
"Mosltr ModiU 6, 7, t, 11 (II. ft.

Exciting Features! ^
D u

" Models 7, ?. 11 cm. fl.

Come in! fee Frigldalre's
complete line of refrigerator*.
Three different type*! Provide
just the right refrigerator for
every family.
Up to 50% more room for
food storage, in the same

kitchen space.

Famous Meter-Miser mech¬
anism, simplest "cold-maker"
ever built.

Quickube Trays for ice
cubes quick and easy. No tug¬
ging. No prying. No sink-
splashing.
9 Models in all in the
complete Frigido're line, from
6 to 11 cu. ft.

IMPORTANT! Genuine Frigid
aire Fefrige.T i ore mod;-
only by Frigidoirc. o i
of General Motors.

Locker-Top!
"Cold Woll Imperial." 10 tu. If.

R*MEMBER !
Vl fRIGlDAIKE REFRIGERATOR

'¦£ IN .MORE AMERICAN HOMES
¦HAN ANY OTHER make

WALTER COLEMAN'S
. appliance store

124 Murphy, N. C.

556 Lose Licenses
In November For
Drunken Driving

ll> Alt I III It I MOOKi:
Dirertor Mechanical Inspection

Division
I' "i to the enactment of the***** M during u-

\ssembly. one of the
u\iU dangers a motorist .vas

exposed to in a wreck was flvingglas*
Vou motorists, who are old

enough to remember, can think
back and visualize the wreck
scene- you witnessed at that time.
Cut* >laclh > open wounds, blood'
and more blood were the results
ot flying ,lvs from broken wind-1
.'hield> md side glasses .Numerous!
deaths .eedles* deaths.resulted
Irom loss ot blood or open wtuinds
that became infected.
One wreck scene conies to my

Blind very \ i\ ulh \ young man
and his mr| triend. who were to
have been married shortly, wen*
out riding on one particular rainy
night: due to the inclement
weather, they had the side glasses
up. They were bothering no one.
(illy enjoying a nice ride at about
25 miles per hour Suddenly, two
drunks in a ear came up from
their rear and crashed into their
car. The young man's head went
tbroush in- lett vide git* and
almost slashed hii hoad fran his
body Hi* death was instant. The
young girl received minor cuts
from the flying glass.

This tragic death was unneces¬
sary; had there been safety glass

l good condition in that left door,
the young man would probably
have had only a knot on his head.
: nd no doubt would be alive today,
liecause of accidents like this, the
law relative to safety glass was
enacted.

Safety glass is two pieces of
good grade plate glass put together
in a sandwich fashion, with a layer
'-f clear plastic between, and then
treated with heat for about two
:-nd one-half hours, causing the
glass to thoroughly adhear to the
plastic. This glass will break when
pressure beyond its tensile strength

-. applied, but loose pieces will
not go flying about, because the
:las> is thoroughly anchored by
tiie plastic

If one side of the plate glass is
broken cracked*, the strength of
this piece is reduced by one-half.
When both sides are broken in a

parallel break 'crack) the pieces
then held only by the thin

J-ycr of plastic The danger of
ushing a leg. arm. or head through'he gla-.s in a wreck is in propor¬tion to the number of cracks in the

piece of glass. \lly break or

1^-ack 1.1 any one of the glasses!
I'cfeats the purpose of the Safety!Olas' i,aw

At linn - lor various reasons, a
Portion of one or both pieces of the
plate a > - will break adhension
With thr When h <

eccui v the glass will become I
logged or discolored if air gets to
'he area, and circled if the air
does not get to the area. Ei'.her

.«>'. the area will become larger
time goes by. In addition to

distorting or obscuring the vision,
'here is the added danger that in
a wreck that portion of the glass
not adhered to the plastic will
break and fly loose, again defeating
the purpose of the law.

Motorists who art' operating
\. hides without any in their!
doors or windshields should bear
in mind the dangers of substituting
tin. cardboard, or am other non-
t/ansparcnt materia! in lieu of th
"'ass Safe driving depends to a
great extent or unobstnn :ed vision,
and besides, it is unlawful to
operate a vehicle with these
substitutes for safety glass.

Since the mechanic. i! inspection
program has been in effect in
North Carolina, the Mechanical
Inspection Division has had
numerous letters and queries
concerning the necessity of safety
glass Many motorists have!
become irate because they were]
forced to replace broken or

discolored windshields and side
.'asses. The Inspection Require¬
ments state that any vehicle
originally equipped with safety i

glass must have it before it can be
given its approved sticker Vehicles
manufactured prior to 1936 were
not made with safety glass; there-
lore. we do not require that the
original glass in these vehicles be
of the safety nature. However, if
one of the original glasses is
broken, and has to be replaced,
then the replacement must be of
safety glass. Naturally, all vehicles
made since 1930 come equipped
with the safety glass
The Inspection Division has

made an effort to arrive at a

formula for determining when a
'.chicle should be rejected because
oi the un-afe condition of its
glass: to date wc have been unable
to reach a satisfactory solution.
We merely haw to depend on the
judgment of the inspectors who

Charles E. Miller
To Receive Degree
Charles Kdgar Miller of Warne

.student at Alabama Polytechnic
Institute, Auburn, is among the
428 candidates for degrees who will
graduate at commencement exer-

teke into full consideration the
h'cts set forth in this article. We
..ealize that mistakes have been
made, and will continue to be
made, but where we have made
mistakes, they have always been in
favor of the motorist's safety.
Where there are cracks or breaks
in a vehicle's side glass or wind¬
shield. and there is any question
concerning its safety, we require
that the motorist replace this glass.
The possible saving of a motorist's
life or the lives of persons who
ride in his car should not be
counted in terms of the small
amount of money lie spends in
buying safety glass.

lises there this week. He will
receive the degree of Bac helor of
Civil Engineering

A cotton crop of 690 000 bales ij
now forecast for North Carolina
in 1948

NOTICE
I'VE CHM6EP TO
CAMELS. THAT

3Q-0AY MILUVESS
TEST ivon ME

OVER. FOR.
HEEPS!

CAMELS
ARE SO MILD!
AND THEY HAVE

SUCH A
WONDERFUL

S FLAVOR.!

Camel mildness
. Make the Camel 30-day test! When hundreds of menind women recently, from coast to coast, smoked Camelsexclusively for 30 days in a similar test, noted throat.pecialists who examined the throats of these smokersrvery week a total of J-fC) examinations reported
40 THROAT IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS

Come To Our Store
To Get Your

CHILD'S WHEEL GIFT,
This Year

II

WHEELBARROWS
WAGONS - BICYCLES
SKATES - TRICYCLES

TOWNSON BROTHERS
FIRESTONE STORE

I Phone 210 Murphy, N.C. |

Jf>u betyou can have .

Dymflowon the Super!
I'OOk this eye-filling smoothie over. and
_t make note of the happy news:

It's the liuick St IT It for 1949. and von ean

have it in an> of four body types, with that
sensational engineering triumph. Dynaflow
Drive, t

Now this sprightly stepper, too. Inis the
drive in which oil does it all . as the climax
of a long lis) of fresh features that make this
the smashing buy of the season.

There's room, for instance . from gracious
interiors where even the super-sofl seats add
space for hats and hairdos.

There's a view.and what a view!.from
big, broad, full-curved windshields, nar¬

rower corner posts, one-piece rear windows
. 22% more glass area in 4-door Sedans.

There are doors t ha t swing wider and with
less effort . there are fine fuhries, rieh fittings,
interiors that sparkle w it h thoughtful touches.

A.nd there's the soft surc-footedness of
low -pressure tires. The extra safety and com¬

fort of extra-w ide rims. The fluent stride of
all-coil springing . silky engine smoothness
from Huick's exclusive lli-l'oised engine
mountings.
A smoothie? This St '1*1 R certainly is. On
every score from its holdly fashioned grille
to smoothly streamlined taillights and grace¬
ful. contoured bumpers.
liven the price tags arc something to get
cxcitcd about. Just look them over. sec what
they cover. match them against the field .
and you'll head straight for the nearest Ituick
dealer to get your order in!

K^a&&8KAa Itink nlttnr rLSUI
Ann «/l Iht'Mf fvnturv*

Silk-smooth DYNAFLOW DRIVE*
FULL-VIEW VISION from enlarged glass area

SWUG-EASY DOORS and easy access

"LIVING SPACE" INTERIORS with Deep-Cradle cushions

Buoyant-riding QUADRUFLEX COIL SPRINGING
lively FIREBALL STRAIGHT-EIGHT POWER on

HI-POISED ENGINE MOUNTINGS ' Cruiser-lin«
VENTIPORTS ( Super and Roadmatter) ¦ Low-pressure tires

on SAFETY-RIDE RIMS . DUREX BEARINGS,
moin and connecting rods

Ten smart models featuring BODY BY FISHER
*S'af>do'd o * ROADMAS'Lpl ot f c on SU'tR nod*lt.

t A MASTER, o hjnal a I e*"o cc -I

11 ht'ii bt Ut r nutomnhih'H are Imill

ill 14H u ill huihi thi'in

MURPHY MOTOR COMPANY
1 16 TENNESSEE STREET MURPHY, NORTH CAROLINA


